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ON THE ISLAND THEPRESIBEMIAL L.„: AGROUND
More than once oí late this department has recorded its asto- 

nishment at the way people all start to go away just as the weather 
js getting really good, instead of merely more beiarable than In other 
places. However, the exodus seems to be on its last legs now and the 
places of the deserters are being comfortably fllled.

Just to Show this is not hollow optimism, at least one hotel in El 
Terreno is full up and is having to find rooms outside for new ar- 
rivals. Camp de Mar is also getting crowded as the sea becomes warm 
enough for the less hardy to plunge in. A temporary addition to the 
Bay-side population was provided by Mrs. Lola Josephson and a party 
of friends, who spent the whole day there on Tuesday.

ELECTION
FIRST STAGE THIS 

SUNDAY

ART TREASURES 
ON BOARD

BARCELONA ’PLANE 
RESUMED

ALL MUST VOTE
In Palma as elsewhere in Spain 

the first stage in the Presidentlal 
Election takes place on Sunday, 
April 19.

HOUSE-WARMING:—

Mr. Walter gave a cocktail party the other day in honour of the 
Condesa de Ponce de León and her daughter Conchita, who were due 
to leave Palma on Saturday.

At the same time the affair was a housewarming ifor the Buen 
Retiro, the charming oíd house which Mr. Walter acquired recently, 
on the way up to Bonanova. Mr. Walter proved a charming host, and 
the iparty, which started out to be an aftemoon affair, went on till 
8:30 p.m. or thereabouts.

The ñrst President of the Repu- 
blic was elected by the Constitu- 
ent Cortes. According to a law vo- 
ted later by that assembly, future 
Presidente are to be chosen by an 
electoral college consisting of the 
Deputies to Cortes plus an equal 
number of compromisarios (pro- 
xies) elected for the purpose.

The election of compromisarios 
will be exactly like a general elec
tion, except that there is no se-

NAMES:—

The guests were Mrs. Doris Cameron, Mrs. Lola Josephson, Mrs. 
Walters, Mme. Block, Mrs. June Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer, Sr. and 
Sra. de Munar and Sra. de Manar snr., Don Jaime Perera Fiol and Sra. 
de Perera Fiol, M. and Mme. Laurié and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boje Postel, Doctor Brazis, Sr. Roca, Mr. Kusche, Mr. Nyholm, Mr. 
Langard and Mr. Harrison.

ANNIVERSARY:—

cond ballot. The candidates will be 
proclaimed on April 19, the voting 
will take place on the following 
Sunday and the resulting electoral 
college will elect the President on 
May 10.

In the poli for the compromisa
rios every Spanish Citizen over 
twenty-three may vote or be voted 
for unless he or she is a Deputy 
to Cortes, a member of the armed

Miss Lena Brechbuehl, better known as Lena of Lena’s, celebrated 
the third anniversary of the opening of that irreplaceable Palma ins- 
titution on Wednesday. Every time this happens we fail dismally to 
imagine what Palma can have been like in pre-Lena days, and the 
bearded veterans who remember it fail equally to find words to des
cribe it.
■ Among those who dropped in to drink success to Lena and her est- 
ablishment, or who dropped in for some other purpose and stayed 
for that one, were Col. C. Riccard, Lieut.-Commdr. Harry Green, Mr. 
Morton, Mr. Frank Park, Don Francisco Homs and Don Arnaldo Ga- 
rau. That was early in the evening, and there can have been few who 
did not put in an appearance later.

torces of the State, a pauper or a 
convict. Everyone else must vote, 
unless he is exempted by being 
over sixty years of age, a pólice 
magistrate, a notary public or some 
other offlcial having duties con- 
nected wlth the poli.

On May 9 the electoral college 
will meet in the Buen Retiro pala- 
ce in Madrid under the presiden- 
cy of the Speaker of Cortes, Don 
Diego Martínez Barrio, who is also 
acting President of the Republic.

The 16,188 ton P. and O. liner 
Ranpura, bound for Shanghai with 
£ 10,000,090 worth of art treasures 
loaned for the recent Exhibition 
of Chínese Art in London, went 
aground in a storm at Gibralbar 
on Tuesday moming. Efforts to 
tow her off have apparently been 
unsuccessful, for the latest news 
to hand is that S.S. Barrapool has 
received orders to take over the 
precious cargo.

The Ranpura left Tilbury Docks 
on Friday, April 10, and from Gi- 
braltar onwards was to have been 
escorted by the destróyer Veteran. 
On arriving at Gibraltar she an- 
chored off the Spanish shore of 
the Bay, as is usually done by lar- 
ge vessels in stormy weather.

Her anchor dragged so that she 
drifted towards the Spanish shore 
and touched bow first on a sand- 
bank. Two government tugs rush- 
ed out, but a strong wind made 
operations extremely difflcult. A 
third tug later joined in efforts 
to refloat the vessel. In the after- 
noon the wind moderated to bet
ween 50 and 60 miles an hour. 
Tenders were able to get alongside 
and bring passengers ashore in 
the evening.

The Ranpura’s hull was embed- 
ded 6 to 7 feet deep in sand and 
rock. The ship is about a half- 
mile from shore, off Punta Mala. 
The stern is clear and the engines 
are running full astern in an ef-

(Continued. on page 8)

LINE TO VALENCIA 
WITHDRAWN

OTHER SERVICES
The Palma-Barcelona air Service 

of the Líneas Aéreas Postales Espa
ñolas is being resumed on Monday, 
April 20.

At the same time the L.AJP.E. is 
suppressing the extensión to Palma 
of the Madrld-Valencia Une-. The 
last 'planes were due to fly from 
Palma to Valencia and vice-versa 
on Saturday, April 18.

The Palma-Barcelona Service Is 
an extensión of the existing line 
between the Catalan capital and 
Madrid. The machine which leaves 
the Palma aerodrome at Son San 
Juan at 10 a.m. is timed to reach 
Barcelona at 11:20, take off again 
from the Prat de Llobregat aero
drome at noon and arrive in. Ma
drid at 2:10 p.m. In the reverse di- 
rection a 'plañe will leave Madrid 
at 9:35 a.m., reach Barcelona at" 
11:30, leave for Palma at 11:55 and 
arrive at Son San Juan at 1:15 p.m.

Flights will be made daily except 
on Sundays in each direction. Land 
'planes will be used for the whole 
joumey.

Barcelona is thus brought within 
an hour and twenty minutes of 
Palma. For reasons which a glance 
at the map will make clear the 
flight to Madrid will take slightly

(Continued on page 8)

OLD MASTERS STOLEN

FAREWELL:—

. Mrs. Jean Bridger and Miss Beryl Adam may or may not be on 
the Island at the moment. They were due to leave on Saturday, but 
there was some kind of a doubt as to whether they would or not. In 
any case they are due back here in July.
. Mrs. Bridger and Miss Adam gave a farewell party on Wednesday 
tlght, at which quite a considerable crowd gathered. The proceedings 
opened at the Piccadilly Bar about ten, and some time after midnight 
there was an adjoumment to Tito’s.
■. In the party were noticed Lord Auckland, Count Thublier d’Ar- 
Senson, Major Charles Gilson, Major Cleaver, Captain and Mrs. Har- 
01d Daré, Mr. Haynes, Mr. Lee, Mrs. Chambers, Don Amaldo Garau, 
Mr: Morgan, Mr. Frank Park and Mr. Pflaumer.

HONEYMOON:—

Signor and Signora Matucchi are among the latest arrivals on the 
island. Theirs is a honeymoon trip.

On that day business will consist 
of reading the lists of deputies and 
compromisarios, appointing secre- 
taries and generally getting the 
college formally constituted.

Twenty-four hours later the col
lege will meet again, and this time 
it may not adjourn until it has 
elected a President. If no candida- 
te receives an absolute majority 
of the votes cast in the ñrst bal
lot there will be a second in which 
only the first three candidates will 
be considered, and if necessary a 
third, which will be a straight con
test between the two candidates 
with the highest tobáis so far.

The voting next Sunday will 
doubtless be on strlctly party 11- 
nes, for no one knows yet who the 
candidates for the Presidency will

, (Continued on page 6) (.Continued on page 8)

Se g o v ia

Four engravings by Albert Du- 
rer and one attributed to Rem- 
brandt have been stolen from the 
Provincial Museum here.

The theft took place eíther on 
Tuesday aftemoon, April 7 or dur- 
ing the night of Tuesday to Wed
nesday. It was kept secret till last 
weekend in order not to hamper 
the search for the thief, who has 
not yet been found.

Suspicion falls on a well dres- 
sed man of about fifty, who appe- 
ared from his speech to be Span
ish and who visited the Museum 
on Palm Sunday and again on the 
following Tuesday morning. While 
there he must have taken the key 
unobserved by the concierge and 
substituted another.

The door locks automatically, so 
the concierge did not notlce the 
substitution till he went back to 
the Museum at night to fetch his 
umbrella and found that he could 
not open the door. He informed 
the pólice, who mounted a guard 
over the place till Wednesday 
morning, when the door was for- 
ced and the pictures found to be 
missing.

The authenticity of the Durer 
engravings, one of which is the 
grim «Rider of Death», is uncon- 
tested. The supposed Rembrandt, 
a «Descent from the Cross», is not 
so certain owing to the signature. 
being in the margin and other de- 
tails, but if it is a copy nelther 
the original ñor any other copy 
is known to exist, so that its valué 
and interest are unusually great. ,

M.C.D. 2022
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ENTERTAINMENT

Cinemas

TEATRO LIRICO, Plaza Liber
tad. Now showing: Morena Clara 
with Imperio Argentina (in Span
ish). Ñext: Broadivay Melody with 
Jack Benny and Eleanor Powell.

CINE BORN, Paseo del Borne.

HOLLYWOOD 
BEAUTY SECRETS
BY MAX FACTOR

MAKEUP GENIUS

It’s one thing to be able to ap-¡

POWER UNITS FOR IMPERIAL AIRWAYS’ 
FLYING CLIPPERS

MIGHTY MOTORS BASED ON EXPERIENCE 
OF EARLY PIONEERS

Till Wednesday: Modern Times ply your make-up for the day, but 
wlth Charlie Chaplín; also EightÁVs quite another to know how to Placed ifor British air-llne equip-

The largest order of its klnd ever study, Mr. A. H. R. Fedden.
In fifteen years cf progress—

BeZZs wlth Ralph Bellamy and Ann make it remain fresh and tidy all ment is now being carried out for comparlng the fírst «Júpiter» with
Sothern (in English). Thursday: [ lay.
The Trumpet Blows with George When screen stars are working

Imperial Airways. the «Pegasus» of today—the output
■ ;l ; . . ■ - - i • ■ ■ _ It is for the engines that wdl yer litre Otf cylínder capacity has

Raft and Adolph Menjou (In Span- their problem is a different one. drive the new fleet of Empíre fly- foeen increased 130 per cent; while 
ish); also Rear-Admiral Richard E. They must a.nnly and remove their ing-boats, and is being executed máximum crankshaft speeds have
Byrd’s Second Expedition into Lit- 
tle America (in English).

SALON RIALTO, Calle San Fe- 
lio. Till Wedneday: The Little Col- 
onel wlth Shirley Temple and Lio-

make-up several times a day to Imperial A.rways by the Bristol been increased from 1 625 to 2 925 
preserve a fresh appearance on the Aero-plane Company Ltd. Each of
aereen. j the new ílying-boats will be driven

However, there are many times ^7 ,four motors, and the total pow-

Over 70 different kinds of ma-¡ 
terlal are used in the manufacture 
of a «Pegasus» engine. All thls raw

THE WORLD THIS
WEEK

BY «BUSCADOR»

The zeppelin Hindenburg, back 
from her maiden voyage to South 
America, arrlved at Freldrichsha- 
fen on Saturday, April 11 at 6 p.m. 
From G'braltar onwards one of her 
motors had been out of action, 
and a second motor broke dowa 
while she was over the Mediterra- 
nean, but was repaired provision- 
ally in a more or less satisfactory 
fashlon.

/ Consequently the airship passed 
, up the Rhone valley instead of over 
the Brenner pass, having hastily 
obtained permission to fly over

when the rush of flnlshlng .a «cene =r developed hy the engines now suhmlw t0 search,
nel Bafrymore (In Spanish); also Prevenís a complete change of under construction represents a fl-:íegS.qe hardness "am fio and 
The Three Little Pigs (cartoon, in make-up. Then the stars must cali =ure of well over 100,000 horse-pow-Lt>,nv iD"a'n aw French territory.

L , • . . other tests in the makers’ works.i
Una Carmené their expenence in «touching- • )And wh&n it re3ches the Br<stol! One passenger on the Hindenburg
Eggerth and ¡ Now bemg completed, for fltting y these tests are repeafed was the Angllc.an Bishop of the

The modern woman faces just mto the first batch mf flying-bo- gnd che.cke to vent ¡Falkland Is’ards, on his way to
auch a problem. She must know ats> are a series of engines of the

Spapi^h). Thursday: 
Rubia wlth Martha
shorts.

CINE 
Eulalia. 
Sartén

MODERNO, Plaza Santa
Sunday last day: De la 

al Fuego (from the Fry-
which ítems of her make-up 
ean touch vp, and which ones

irg-Pan into the Fire) with Rosita Tiust replace entirely.
Moreno and Juan Torena (in Spah-| Since the mouth has

must replace entirely.
been a

slbílíty of faulty material being us-|Enigland t0 find half a dozen athle- 
ed in production. itLc Parsons to take charge of huge,

The majority of components arei^ák Parishes in Tierra del Fuego 
per-charged, which can develop s.u,bmltted to ,about 20 dlfferent and Patagonia.

she Pegasus X type. Th's is a nine-cy- 
she ILnder air-cooled radial engine, su-

Ish). Monday: GoZden Harvest with J'cal starting-poiñt of
l0_ 900 horse-power with a total weight

RTéhard Arlen and Genevleve To-^^á discusslons, let us
bin (in English); also The Way to ■'•"ain as the

, nf mtiQ 1 i. (inspections and tests. Each engineour previ- oí httle more than 1 Ib. per horse- , ,., . I'S S ven over 30 000 inspection op-consider it P°wer, and wh.ch is so compact a .. . The Queén Mary was due to lea-
o, U UO UUlJo.UCL 1L vvii.uii 10 ou VUIlIUclUb d, x« •. . ....

lirrst example. L1P- «nlt that it is only 54 luches In ™S”e * ® reI‘3t’’ '“V6 early Wetoesda,
Lobe wlth Maurice Chevalier and 5tick háppers to be one ítem which di’ameter.
Ann Dvorak. Thursday: Air Hawks leeds a complete replacement. As 16 is n°w fifteen years since the 
wlth Ralph Bellamy and Wiley ""'he day wears on ard the lips take Bristol Aeroplano Company began 
Post (in English). 'á rather eaten and worn appe- ^s development of air-cooled ae-

TEATRO PRINCIPAL, P la z a trance, piling on additional lipst’ck ro-eng'nes—this work being under 
Wevler. Sunday last day: Ernesto ^11 only make matters worse. The the charge of an expert who has 
Vilches stage company. Mondav: súrface has become too uneven to made this particular field his lífe’s

and durability rnder all conditions.'morning for tests of speed, fue! 
The manufacturing accuracy of consumption and manoeuvrability.
most of the components is withín She is expected to be at sea for ab
a tolerance of one-thoúsandth of out a week, and will be handed 
an inch. Some are cons'denably over to the Cunard company on 
flner than this, being of the orde^her return to Southampton.
of one ten-thousandth of an Inch.i tr.:als ,are be,ng held off the

Man of Aran. Thursday: Sucedió ’ie a good foundation. All of the*------
-olorlng must be wiped off with al 
awel or soft tissue. If this seems'

una Vez with Claudette Colbert, 
Mervyn Douglas and Mlchael Bart- 
lett (’n Spar’sh).

TEATRO BALEAR, Calle Zano- 
gvera. Sunday last day: ¿Quién me 
quiere a mi? with Mari Tere and 
Lina Yegros (in Spanish). Monday:

1 fficult, dab on a bit of clearsingi 
”*eam. Thls is how Myrra Lov! 
"akes sure that her mouth will^M

CINE -ORN

All-In: wrestling at 9:30 with 
G°ble i (E^'grsh Champion) 
Kax-Pic LJug.o-Slav Champion), 
esdí-v: upanno'U"ced.

Rex 
and
Tu-

ohotograph consistently smooth' 
'nd alluring.

It would be too d'fflcvlt, on the
■'uher hand. to completely replacej
ne’s eyel-’sh make-up In just a

o
W?dnesdav I ast nay 

CH ^P1 IR CHA' I 'N in 
D E R N TIME

prnrn T^w^d w
s

CINE PROTECTORA, Calle Pro- 
tec’-ona. Now showing: The Last 
Days of Pni-npeH; also Donde la 
Lept No Existe with Richard D'x. 
W^'nocrl'v: Flving Dcwn to Rio 
with F'-ed AsFa're and Ginger Ro- 
gers;'Dolor0? del Río, Jean R°y- 
mond and Raoul Roullen (in Eng
lish). '

"oment. When a possessor of lo- 
Tely eves—like Claudef-e CoJbert, 
’or instance—has to darken her 
’ashes quicklv, she fl”st brushes 
'nd separa tes them with a deán 
cascara b-ush. Thls removes any 
axcess colorirg which may have 
■"’ked them to^ether. After this, 
"he eyel.ash make-up mav be ap- 
nl'ed with light, even strokes.

The Trumpet Blows 
with GEORG RAF * íin Spanish) 

also Pear-Ad niral Byrd’s 
Second Fx-editon into 

Little America

MODERNO
S'indav Last Da'- (in Spani-h) 

DE LA SARTEN AL FUEGO 
uiih ROSITA YORENO

Monday dn English)
Golden Harvest 

w th R CK -RD AR EN
Thursday ,:n Eng i-h)
Air H a w k s 

wiih WILEY POST

North co?st of Ireland. It is con- 
íidently expect-ed that the giant 
liner will develcp a sneed of more 
than thirty-fcur knots.

News from the war front is con- 
fusing as usual, but it seems cer- 
tain that the Italians are in Des- 
sie and from there to Add's Ab^a- 
ba is comr^ratlvelv e°sv goinv. The 
Emneror will doubtless f'ght to the

Cabarets & Dancing Places
Tlto's. Plaza Gomila, 
Florida Dance Hall, 

llori.

Terreno.
Calle Va-

Los Finos. Calle 14 de Abril, 
Terreno. Closed.

Jardín Bellver. Calle 14 de Abril, 
. Te-reno. Closed.

Trqcadero. Rambla.
L'do,: Calle Brondo.

/Macarena. Calle Teatro Balear.
Bars & Restaurants

• Léná's. Avda. Antonio Maura.
Joé’s Bar, Calle 14 de Abril.

Terreno.
Plcadilly Bar.

Calle 14 de 
Trlana, Calle

Calle Bell ver and 
Abril, Terreno.
Yeseros.

Oriente, Paseo
Parisién, Plaza

Dog Racing 
Every Sunday,

Borne.
Libertad.

at the track
hlnd the Instituto, top of 
Rambla.

be- 
the

Casa ROVIR A
riazn Oorf ra'má

Ody G 0/3 Faob'y in Palma 
Han । Fewn 6'oves Made To Order 

Leather Bags, Fans, Furs

last, but unless some'-hing very 
exnec'ed harpens the Duce 
the gome in his pocket.

In h's íatest man!foslo Haile

un- 
has

Se-

I CAVES OF DR^CH
¡3 Illununated .Subterránea n Wonder* of Xature

The eyebrews, oí coi'rse, are no \ 
nrcblem at all. Altho'Ugh it is wtse | 
Lo remember to keep a Sharp point < 
en vour evebrow pencil. p

Eyesh^dew and rouge are two i 
'tems which rarely need replen’sh- 
'n.g. In fact. it is a common foult ] 
of many women to k°ep adding 
rouge until they have put on en- 
tirely too much. If you really feel 
that you need it, however, be svre 
’-o do it bel ore applying your face 
powder. The same holds true for 
eyeshadow.

Now Plavi"e til' Wednesday
THE LITTLE COLONEL
with SHIRLEV TEMPLE (in Spanish) 

from Thur=dav ■
Una Carmen Rubia

withMAPTH' FGGEDTH

Fontwear Made to Order
Calle Apuntadores, 15 - Palma

Underground Journey in Boais 
Throi gh Senulchral While Sialdciiies 

Conc rts at 1t; 30 a. m. on M n lays and W.dnesdays

lass'e I "ecoao’ses th^tEngland has 
dore her best for him and is not 

irespons'ble for her efforts not 
, being successful. In ret-urn for that 
^omplíment the lenst Down’ng 
Street can do ’s to save him from 
being dumped on some convenlent- 

(ly distant isl°nd when the fivhtiñg 
¡is over. Tke Napoleón on Saint He
lena or Abd-el-Krim on Réunion.

LINEAS AEREAS POSTALES ESPAÑOLAS

NEW SERVICE PALMA - BARCELONA
Beginning next Monday April 20th, serviced with

1,ZCO hp. Trimotor Planes.

Leaves 
Arrives 
Leaves 
An ives

Palráa — (Son San Juan) . .
Barcelona (Pial de Llubregat) . 

» ( » » » ) .
Palma — (Son San Juan) . .

10
11.2C

1.15

a. m. 
a.in.
a. in. 
pan.

Ticket 90 Pías. 2O°/o Reductlon on Return Journey if. Return Ticket 
is taken. 15 Kilos. Baggage Per Passenger Carried Free. Connects 
Same Day with Barcelona-Madrid, Madrid-Seville, Madrid-Lisbon etc. 
in Both Directions. Free Bus Leaves Company’s Office for Aerodrome 

30 min. before Departure of the Plañe.

OFFICE: Gran Via 5 (Near Formentor Bar) Tel. 2639

Four men are plan^ing to cross 
the Atlantic in a fdrty-five foot 
open lifeboat this s"mmer. This 
sounds like just ano'her daft stunt, 
but the-e is a sound buslness rea- 
son for It.

One oí the four, Mr. H. A. Gas- 
kin, is the son of the Inventor of 
this particular k'nd of lifeboat, 
which can be thrown into the sea 
anyhow and used elther way up. 
The Board oí Trade has refvsed 
to gíve it an Al rating but Mr. Gas- 
kin th'nks they will when he has 
shown what the queer craft can do.

LE PRINT^MPS
SPR NO NOVFLTIES

Iatest Imporbd Mat^rinh.
Ta'ior:no. Dre*sm kin9

San Nicolás, 5 — Pelma

M.C.D. 2022
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THE RED CROES IN 
PALMA

US DESPERATE 
SITUATION

AN APPEAL

Foreign residents are invited to

INFANT DAYS IN PALMA RECALLED BY 
FIVE-YEAR-OLD «STORY»

PUBLISHING FIRM FOUNDED AS FITTING 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

The April number of the maga
zine «Story», formerly of Palma 
and now of- New York, has now 
reached Palma. As was announced 
in a recent edition of The Palma 
Post, this is the fifth anniversary

cooperate with the cltizens of Pal
ma in setting the local branch of 
the Red Cross on a firmer foun
dation.

As readers of the local Spanish 
press are well aware, the branch 
has been in a difficult position for 
some time. «Precarious and pain- 
ful» are the adjectives used by 
General Don Emilio Pou (cavalry, 
rtd.), President of the Palma Red 
Cross, in a letter to the Editor of 
The Palma Post. He continúes:_

«I ask you to have the kindness 
to invite the members of the for
eign colony, whom we Islanders

tS° 7UCh aítectton-«I the death of Erasmus.» 
ment ó, t h « reeStaMsh- Mr. Burnett has no need to wor- 
X I™ fhThTZ8tltHtlon ry about Erasmus- 01 
leult for them- 'ba Ieast = Story», as he tells It, tully makes 
■he members m it beCOm“iuP in toterest anything It may lack 
me m m-bers oí it ™th whatever ln lenigth and hOiariness 
™r bv mak-" k h t h e y  Th e
í reZn Z thlS >= devoted entirely to the
tlngulshed visit t J °Ur dls"lsllort story ,to™ and partlcularly
íZant han : 1 W1Sh t0 the dlscove^ °f Oí

a pieasant, happy and long stay 
among us.»

It is perhaps not generally rea-

number
Whit 

Martha 
rather

of «Story» (1).
Burnett, co-editor with 

Foley oí the magazine, is 
unnecessarily deprecating

about it in an article called «The 
First Five Years», published in the 
end pages of this edition. He rea-
lises 
eine 
that 
view

«that recently Harper’s Maga- 
celebrated its lOOOth issue, 
Adventure and the Yale Re
are twenty-flve years oíd, Th,e

Atlantic is seventy-five, that this 
month marks the lOOth year of 
fhe Yale Literary Magasine, and 
that 1936 is the 400th anniversary

it, was founded in Vienna when 
Mr. Burnett was foreign-corres-

El pondencing there in 1931. He is
-sed that the local Red Cross per- quite amusing on the subject of

forms other Services besides lend-
ing first aid in emergencies. Free 
dispensarles are maintained to gi
ve medical aid to poor people, and 
the camilleros often lend assistan
ce in a variety of ways outside 
their immediate duties.

A typical case is the ambulance 
station which is installed on the 
falr ground of the annual Feria 
de Ramos, which also serves as a 
«lost children office». At least half 
a dozen wandering youngsters were 
"estored to their párente by the 
Red Cross men at this year’s fair.

Subscriptions and donations can 
be sent to General Pou at Calle del 
Milagro 11, or to The Palma Post. 
Subscription forms and assistance 
in. decypherlng them and filling 
‘hem up can be obtained at this 
office.

Austrian pólice regulations and one 
thing and another, and pays a 
warm tribute to Dr. Max Kulka, his 
Verantwortlich.en Schriftleiter, be- 
fore explaining why they carne to 
Palma.

No less warm is his appreciation 
of Señor Rosselló, master printer. 
of Palma de Mallorca, «a gentle- 
man and a scholar and a fellow 
after our own heart.» There is a 
photograph of Señor Rosselló taken 
by Mr. P. J. McCormick, more fa- 
miliarly known as Kimberley Mac, 
in the printshop in the Calle Ra-

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
EXHIBITION

MANY PORTRAIT 
PAINTERS

IDEAL HMm

món Llull where there were no W’s 
till the Editors made a trip to Ma
drid and had them made.

For the rest of the tale of «Sto- 
ry’s» rise to fame and apparent af- 
fluence the reader is referred to 
Mr. Burnett. The drawings alone 
—presumably by either Mr. Burnett 
or Miss Foley, or why else unsign- 
ed?—are worth the money.

Never weary of well-doing, Mr. 
Burnett and Miss Foley have cele- 
brated their fifth anniversary by 
announcing the foundation of The 
Story Press, the purpose of which 
is to do for readers and writers of 
books what the magazine does for 
those who read or write stories. In 
edlting the books they will have 
the assistance of Messrs. Cass Can- 
field, Eugene Saxton and Edward 
Aswell, of Harper and Brothers, 
with which firm the new publish- 
ing concern is closely associated

They intend to publish 
of outstandmg merit, both 
and non-fiction,» giving 
consideration to «the work

«books 
fiction 
special 
of tal-

ented unknown writers who have 
not yet h-ad books published.» The 
works chosen will appear in the 
British Empire as well as in the
United States.

Congratulatory letters have 
course poured in to the Editors 
this occasion. The signatures

of 
or 
of

those published Inelude some ex- 
ceedingly well known ñames, .and 
at the head of them all stands ® 
letter from Subscriber N.° 1.

Subscriber N.° 1 is Mr. Johr 
Gunther, a former visitor to Palme 
who is the author of «Inside Eurc- 
pe», a best seller on both sides o" 
the Atlantic and the subject of ¥ 
consensus of reviews in one of «Sto- 
ry’s» additional features.

«As an envious but privilegec 
outsider,» declares Subscriber N.° 1

VARIED SHOW
Portrait painters are well to

and Dry Cieaning 
Invisible Mending 

GERMAN MANAGEMENT

ESPARTERO, 9
Santa Catalina

The Only Laundry with 
Modern Equipment.

the Same Efficient Service
fore in the Arts and Crafts Exhi- 
bition which opened at the Major-
ca Society of Arts at 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday

Mr. Postel’s fine portrait of an- 
other Germán painter, Mr. ErbachJ 
stands out from the rest, though 
cióse competitors are to be fo-und 
in Mr. Carnap’s two Moroccan 
studies, Mr. Arthur Ségal’s portrait 
Of an Indian lady visitor to these 
shores, and that of Mr. Dobbs by 
Mr. Rolf Memison. Mr. Gittes' por
trait of Mrs. Gittes, those by Mr. 
Ernest Brierly of Mrs. Brierly and 
Don Francisco Romero and an uni- 
dentified subject by Mr. Wolf also 
help to maintain the standard.

Mr. Thomas Esten’s Interesting 
studies of Mallorquín villa ge roof-

You Used to Have at Home.
Tel. 1O11 for Fickup & 

Delivery Van Service

Muison Emmanuel
LADIES’ HAlhDRESSER 

Previously with Emile of París 
Caters to the Requir ments of the 

Foreign Colony 
Expert Hairdrrsser and Beauty Specialist 

C. Bonanova, 2 - Terreno - Tel. 2312 
(PlaZa Gon ila, i pposite Pharmacy.)

VIDRIERIAS GORDIOLA 
Manufacturers of Typical 

Malloiquin Glassware
Victoria, 8 — Palma

tops ’provided a surprise in 
landscape división, in which 
other outstanding exhibit was 
painting of Ca’n Barbara by

the 
an- 
the 
Mr.

’ Beer. Other landscapists on view 
' are Miss Josephine Winser, whose 
' Chumberas (prickly pears) extracte 
' the máximum of effect from that 

odd plant, Don Manuel Pujol, who 
presente three Validémosla scenes, 
Mr. Gottler and Mr. Erbach.

Besides fullsize paintings and 
Miss Williams’ miniatures the ex
hibition ineludes some interesting 
ancient sculpture excavated on the 
Island and specimens of .pottery, 
hand weaving and other crafts. It 
is impossible to attempt even to 
catalogue the show after a single 
visit; only to mention that the 
other exhibitors inelude Mrs. Bow- , 
den, Mrs. Boyes-Smith, Mr. Blu- . 
menstadt,--Mrs. Dobbs; Mr. Erwin 
Hubert, Mrs. Koester, Mrs. Poole,

Ph ar w ac y FEME NIAS
All Prescriplions Pilled ■ 

Complete Stock of Standard Medicines
14 Abril 52 - Tel. 2741 - Terreno

PERFüMERY LA JAVA
THE HOUSE THAT SPECI LISES IN 
SPANISH ARTIST1' NOVELT1ES AND 

TYP CAL MAJORCAN SUUVENIRS
La Java Colón, 34 Palma

Jewellers & Silversmiíhs

FERMIN
Jewels in Modern & Antique Styles

San Nicolás. 17 - Palma - Tel. 2023

tenses, Field and Opera Gl.asses
Antigua Casa L A S A LL E .

Ca’le San Mcolás, 31 PA1-MA

Sr. Barceló, Sr. Nadal, Sr. Pou, Miss 
«I was permitted to see its early Turner-Copperman, Sra. Benítez
strivings, the struggle with Vien- de Avila, Sr. and Sra. de Sureda 

(1) STORY, Vol. VIII, N.° 45. Edi- nese lawyers and composing rooms '
3rs; Whit Burnett and Martha Fo- and finally the exodus, or fhght

(1) STORY, Vol. VIII, N." 45. Edi-

'y. Associate Editor; Bernardina 
'ielty. Published monthly by Stor? 
lagasine Inc., New York. 35c tKr 

copy $ 4.00 a year.

C^mi^Prí^ I ONHON lar9e Stock °f Shtrts P-jamas, h , ik. te tv 
nl'ema^. Con MirnMn ?g

tisaeaiitr The Oldcs! and most Pamous for " "7 
Hand Embroidered Linens

Exhibition Department Always Open, VisitoTs 
Welcome.

Calle San Nicolás. 15 - Palma

GIVE US A HELPING HANOI
THE NAZARETH SCHOOL FOR ORPHANS in 

Terreno does its best to support itself, graduating boys 
who are taught to take care of themselves and earn their 
Way in the world.

Contributions of money, food, clothes and illustrated 
hiagazines are urgently needed and eagerly welcomed. If 
Yon will give us a helping hand in our work please bring 
Vour contribution to the Nazareth School, Calle 14 de 
Abril 7Q. Terreno, or to the offices of The Palma Post, 
Calle San Felio 4.

o Majorca. I saw it in Majorca toe 
And in New York last year. It i. 
still the magazine that I open witt 
most curiosity every month. Long 
may it continué to be!»

So much for the trimmings. The 
solid meat in this April number 
consiste of nine stories. Their au- 
thors are Cornell Woolrich (flrst 
appearance in this rhagazine), E 
A. Molí, Peter Neagoe (first ap- 
peared in N.0 4 in Vienna), Williair 
Saroyan (discovered by «Storys 
two years ago), Dorothy Canfielc’ 
Fisher, Emest Booth (author of 
Nadies in the Big House»), Elsif 
Plaut (New Yorker), Víctor SchiF 
and John T. Burke (Australian).

Mrs. Weyer and many others.
The show remains open till 

Tuesday, April 21, from 10 a.m. till 
6 p.m. every day except Sunday. 
On Sunday. April 19 the hours will 
be from 2 till 6 and from 7 till 9 
p.m.

Clothes of Distinction 
Mude To Order

An Exclusive Men’s Tqilor ‘
Calle Brossa, 9 Tel. 1546

ALFRED HILL
JAMS .nd MARMALADE

Dañe " Saturday Night April 18th at 10 30 p.m. 
i&at the

Cmservative Mudéis - Speci&lity in Making up Materials
Hats from 20 Ptas. Calle Brossa, 14 - PALMA

AUTHENTIC ANTIQUE JEWELRY 
at PALIVIA'S RELIABLE JEWELRY SHOP 

Pl a t er ía MALLORC 
Our lew prices wili surprise ycu.

Come in and inspect our wide seleelion of FINE JEWELRY.
Calle Jaime 11

DtAN

Palma de Mallorca

BALERIAS COSTA
Conquistador, 30 — PALMA

d:a na

FACIALS - MANICURES 
LADIES’ HAIRDRESSER 

ELECTRICAL CHIROPODY
Try once and you will be a frequent vishor 

Plaza Cort, 9 PALMA Telephonc |310

M.C.D. 2022
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LATES! WORLD NEWS ÍN BRIEF
Gib r a l t a r , Saturday jish Government on March 10 the Parma, Prince Ferdinand of Bava- fortifications. In other words the direct voting will be increased to

Two Admirálty tugs succeeded 
yesterday in refloating the P. and 
O. liner Ranpura, which is now an- 
chored in the harbour here. To 
make the operation easier the ves- 
sel was lightened of part of her 
cargo and a large quantity of oil.

The Chínese works of art which 
she has on board are safe from 
every mishap in a special compart-

Italian Government replied that ria and Prince Joseph Eugene of Greek press says; «Turkey prefers forty.
the British ambulance Services in Bavaria. Greece to be a powerful country.»1 As soon as the new Constitution

--- At the same time the press de- has been adopted it is intended to 
Wa s h in g t o n Saturday clares that Bulgaria’s aspirationsjdissolve Parliament and hold new 

asking a territorial access to the elections.
Aegean sea, are unacceptable sin-

Abyssinia would run no risk so long 
as they observed carefully the cla- 
uses of the Geneva Red Cross Con- 
vention, but that in the case in The State Department is incre- 
question the Italian aeroplanes we- asln8: its sMI because 01 the tor
re flred opon from the Brltish ti- rent °f r“^ed daily
eld hospital Trom thousands of people who want

i mv. t > ■«.■ ‘•u j „ ... to become naturalised in the Unit-I The British memorándum flatly
• - ■ - in l  ’8d States because of the dangersment, and untll divers examine the demes thls charge and adds that war ,n Eu e 

"keel it will not be known whether the Italian Government does not' '
the liner has suffered any damage. dispute fact th:at the aircraft

repeatedly bombed the ground At h e n s , Saturday

Ge n e v a , Saturday
The Committee of Thirteen de- 

cided yesterday to place on record

ce Greece has always been willing| 
to provide the Bulgars with an out-1 
let at Salonika in accordance with 
the terms of the Treaty of Neuilly.

Je r u s a l e m , Saturday
When the Syrian question is set-

where the Red Cross flag was d'.s-* A11 sections of the Greek press tled.the French High Commission-
played.'Moreover, during the bomb- dedícate full columns to the Dar- er intends to solve the- problem 
ing the nearest Ethiopian troops danelles question. of the administration of Lebanon.
were more than three kilometres1 The papers ask that the Greek । According to reports received 

the failure of its eforts of concilla-|distant- ^lands of Samothrace and Lem- from Beirut the new form of go-
tlon in the Italo-Ethiopían con-j The British Government declares nos be fortified, declarlng that vernment in Lebanon will be mo- 
fltct, and w:ll therefore leave the categorically that even if the Ita-,Turkey would not object but on delled on the 
affalr again in the hands of the ^an iQovernment’s assertions are the contrary would like Greece to United States. __  _______  __
pouncil of the League of Nations, :admitted as true, there was no mo- fortify, besides these islands, those be responsible only to the Presi- 

of Chios, Mytelene and Samos; for, dent and the possibility of their

Constitution of the 
The Ministers will

OH

English-American
Cahe Shop & Tea Room

Jams, Jeliies and Relishes, 

Scones, Cakes, etc. Fresh Daily

Pelflires, 40 
(Street parallel to right of Borne) 

Orden taken by telephone 

Telephone 1425

¡which It seems will meet on Mon-¡tlTC to justily tbe Ita]ian aTlators 
■day to decide what is to be done in attiackIng. the Red Cross cam5 
-next- | as they did. Flnally the Brltish Go-

The Committee of Thirteen will -

Post Office Hours

™ ui mirlan wiu vernm.ent requests the Italian au-
met again today to approve the thorit,es t0 take th€ igreatesJ. care
report which its Chairman, Don
Salvador de Madariaga, is prepar- , 
ing to be submitted to the Councll. , 
In the report Señor Madariaga will 
State that the na ture of the Italian I 
conditions for beginning peace ne- 
gotiations and the unconditional 
decisión of Ethiopia not to accept

to prevent such incidents in future, 
and reserves the rlght to demand 
at an opportune moment compen- 
sation for damage intentionally 
Icaused. .

Pa r ís , Saturday
them show that the points of vlew On teaming of the failure of the
of the two countries are

Greece being a country friendly to being removed from office by Par- 
Turkey, the safety of the latter co-*liament will therefore be abolished. 
untry would be increased by these,The number of Deputies elected by CALLE SOLEDAD

Stamps:—Window open 9 a. m

CONCERTS IN CAVES OF DRACH

Concerts will be glven in the derwater 
Cuevas del Drach as usual on Mon- be taken 
day, April 20 and Wednesday, April; It will

lighting and then will 
on the lake in boats.
also be possible to visit

to 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

5 to 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Claims:—9:30

daily, Incl'uding

every day except

a. m. to noon

Irrecon- concillation efforts of the Commit- j
22. Here are the programmes: | the neighbo-uatag Cuevas deis 

Monday: Angels’ Serenado, Bar-^ams, which have some very in-
cileable. Consequently the Com-tee °f Thirteen M. Flandin, French ga; Chant Hindou, Rimsky-Kor- teresting and beaptiful formations. 
mittee of Thirteen has no altem-,Foreign Minister, who is now a-sakov; Oriental, Granados; La These excursions and concerts 

Góndola, Henselt. |take place every Monday and.ative but to abandon the work of mong his electors, announced that
conclllatlon entrusted to it by the he
League Councll. to 

of

will leave for Geneva tomorrow 
take part in Monday’s meetlng 
the League of Nations Councll.

Ge n e v a , Saturday
The Brltish Government, thro- 

ugh the Secretarlat-General of the
Vie n n a , Saturday

The marriage of the Infante Al-

Wednesday: ETégie, Drdla; Chan-Iwednesday ™der the «usplces of 
son Triste, Tschatkovsky; Idiliothe Fome"to deI Turismo. All In
Azul, Ganonge; Mattinata, Belll.

Before the concert the excur- 
sionists will be conducted round

daily except Friday.
Pareéis: — May be sent from 9 

a.m. to 11 a.m. and called for from 
noon to 1 p.m., Sundays excepted.

Last post: — The last clearance 
of the boxes at the G.P.O. is at 8: 
15 p.m. on weekdays and 7:15 p.m. 
on Sundays.

Registered Mail (Certificado)
quiries regarding entrance to the shouLd be registered eve- 
caves, meaos of transport, redu-/^ week day from 9 a.m. to noon 
ced train fares etc. should be ad- from 5 to 7 p. m. Sundays

League of Nations, has addressed fonso de Borbón, nephew of the 
a memorándum to all the countries last King of Spain, to Princess Ali- 
members of the League, givirg the cia de Borbón-^Parma, niece of the 
text of the notes exchanged be- ex-Empress Zita of Austria, took 
tween the Brltish and Italian Go- place in the famous Franciscan 
vernments on the subject oí the church here on Thursday.
bomblng of the British field hos- Besldes ex-King Alfonso many 
pital near Quoram on March 3 and persons of royal descent were pre-

" sent at the ceremony, among them
To the protest made by the Brit- Princess María Cristina de Borbón-

the new part of the Caves known BOrne 3g 
as the Cueva de los Franceses,'

dressed to the Fomento’s office, from 9 to 11 a.m. Registered malí 
may be called for from 9 a. m. 
untll 1 p.m. each weekday.

which now has electric lighting 
designed by the well known Barce-, 
lona engineer Señor B'Uigas, who 
was responsible for the illuminated 
fouintains in the Barcelona exhi- 
b'tion grounds on the Monjuich. 
Atterward the visitors will be able 
to enjoy the spectacle of the «lu- 
minous dawn» produced by the un-

TELEGRAPH OFFICE?
Branclt in Terreno — 5 Calle 

Gomila, (near the Mediterranec 
Hotel).

Money Orders: — Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

WANT ADS

Telephone the description of 
thángs you wish to sell or want to
bu y, to 1076, Palma or write.

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 12

Palacio, 6 Telephone 2500

Money Exchanged

AH Banking Facilities Offered
Special efforts made to accomodate

visitors and foreign residents.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS CURRENT ACCOUNTS

p. m. and 
9 a. m. to 
night.

General

4 to 7 p. m. daily
11 a. m. Sunday and

office — 25 Calle San
Felio. Palma. Open all day and all 
fiestas.

Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press 
Calle San Felio, 4

The PALMA POST Hotel 
Guide — a convenient directory 
for the arriving tourist or the 
departing resident.

VIUDA DE JOAQUIN OUESADA
RENOWNED FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Period And Modern Furniture, Tapestries
Plaza Constitución, 42 PALMA

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PALMA POST NOW
1 pta. monthly; 9 pts. yearly. 

SUBSCRIBER S COUPON 
PALMA POST, Calle San Felio 4, Palma.

Enclosed 
nlsh postage 
Palma Post:

find my remittance of 
stamps for ..............

ÑAME (Print) ....

ADDRESS (Print)

**•

.....■ pes ¡tas in unus^d Spa- 
subscriptfjons to The

M.C.D. 2022
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Established 1932

THIS, THAT AND 
THE OTHER

TURNING THE PAGES
by Bibliófilo

published by 
?reSS. Printed 
Press.
Subscriptions:

The Palma Post 
by La Esperanza

1 pta. monthly;

From El Día, «Thirty Years Ago» 
section: —

The French steamer lie de Fran-
ptas. for six months; 9 ptas.

yearly.
Business Offices: Calle San Fe-

ce has anchored in the 
about a hundred tourists 
—April 10, 1906.

lio, 4. Telephone, 1076.
Manag-ng Editor: 
Edwin H. Hooker

Editors and Publishers 
Thomas P. Leaman Jt 

R. B. Leaman

PALMA—AIRPORT

The reestablishment of air com- 
nunication between Palma and 
Barcelona cannot ,fail to be wel- 
:omed by all who have the inter-

* * *
From La Ultima Hora,

BY HOOK OR 
BY CROOK

THE WAYWARD MAN, by St. mily which made her wish to keep '------------------------------------- —-----
her children about her even when.l BROWNSVILLE (Texas), 11. —John Ervine. Penguin Books N.° 

32, The Bodley Head, 1.50 ptas.
Bay with 
on board. For the subject of «The Way- 

ward Man» Mr. St. John Ervine 
has gone home to northern Ire-

in due time, they should marry.» Ex-President Calles and his party 
Three of the said children were arrived at 6 p.m. by aeroplane from 
willing enough to fall in with her México. With him travelled. seven 
arrangements, but Robert was dlf- soldiers of the Imperial Guard...—
ferent.

Robert had too much oí his fa- 
ther in him to be content to crown

Ya, Madrid.

«Twenty- lund. His story, like its protago- 
nist Robert Dunwoody, wanders as

from far as ®an Francisco and beyond, bis mother’s ambition by becom- Maximilian was dead. Or is this 
thp Hnii i-Aórn ni Pnris but their roots are in Belfast and'-ng a Presbyterian minister. After the explanation of all those Itálian
the rules ot the aerial race Mor.:ne:Bhbourlng County Down. jan exceptwnally Sharp clash of vlctories we have been readlng 
seiZtes-Menorca-Algiers, to he held) Immediate baekground ™ ‘ "
trom August 13 to 15. 1911. iTas a hardware shop in Pottln- 

, . , , Iger’s Road, and the author inge-The two stages totll be from . . . ,iniously conjures up the boy s men- 
Marseilles to the Island of Menor-' , , , . . , „ tll¡tal background out of the Pottin- ca (about 400 kilometres) and from' , „ . , . ... .. ger’s Road shops. The establish-

o/ Menorca to Algters ^^ of Mr Corcoran, the but_ Horn and to the Antipodes. |so adequately expresses it . 
kilometres) April 8, cher, for exampie, the jumping, The wanderer carne back and Remarked an oíd Ras in Gojjam,

off point for revelations of the for a time looked like settllng «I just can’t make out where I am.
Now it seems the I. G.
Has gone over the sea—

Oh, dash it! Oh, bother! Gojjam!»
Be that as it may, I must give

five Years Ago» section:— 
The local press reproduces

Well, well, and we all thought

purposes he ran away from home about lately? If the Conquering

the Island 
(.about 350 
1911.

and stayed away for seven years, Lion of Judah has been giving his 
most of which were spent afloat crack troops overseas leave jusf 
in the sailing vessels which still When t^ey might have been use- 
carried the world’s commerce fui, j don’t see what else he could 
across the Atlantic, round the|expect a s the oíd Ethlopian lyrlc

este of the City and the Island 
at heart.
The simultaneous withdrawal of 

the Valencia Service has naturally 
caused some disappointment; in 
íact, the Palma Chamber of Com- 
merce has already sent off an ap- 
peal to Madrid for that line to be 
continued. It may be doubted how- 
ever whether the traffle between 
the Balearles and the Península is 
sufficient to support two such servl-

From Ya, Madrid: —
Italian wisecrack: Who is the 

greatest orchestral conductor? — 
Mussolini, who is conducting three 
aperas at the same time, L’Africa
na in Abyssinia, I Pagliaccl in Ge- 
neva and La Bohéme in Italy.

.workings of an ínfantile Protes-down as a steady, deep-rooted Bel- 
tant imagination. ífast merchant. But that, of course,

«He imagined that the training was impossible.
of recruits included the slaying of The clash between the vagabond
real people, so that the soldiers and vegetativo traditions providesjmy contemporary credit for one
should not feel uncomfortable the author with material for sev-.pink thought occurring a bit fur-
about kilTng when they went to eral well drawn characters, of ther down in the same report of 
war. He had cause for this belief. which Mrs. Dunwoody is the most I Señor Calles’ deportation. Namely 
John Kernaghan, who drove an notable. There are also landscapes and to wit—
outside car, had spent a short time and seascapes and adven tures at

ces, and 
that the 
ing that

there can be no
L.A.P.E. is right in 
the Barcelona Une

doubt 
decid
ís the

Pa r t s , 31. — In a public auction 
'•f manuscripts 135,000 franes have 
been paid for that of Lamartine’s 
íTocelyn» and 140.000 for that of 
Servitude et Grandeur Militaire» 

'iy Alfred de Vigny.

Many people praise the gestare 
of President Cárdenas, who has 
employed as an arm to get rid of 
a political foe deportation instead 
of assassination.

What is México comlng to? Pret- 
ty soon, at the present rate of pro- 
gress, Hollywood will have to fall ' 
back on Ruritania.

more important of the two.
Valencia is of course an impor- , 

tant city with cióse relationships 
with Palma. It is also true that 
the flight to Madrid was somewhat 
shorter by the oíd route.

Nevertheless it may be taken as 
certain that through journeys to

From Ya, «100 Years Ago» sec- 
tion: —

The lord mayor (señor corregi-

in the militla, and had sworn, sea and in port, including a ter-

dor) o/ tMs heroic township has^

when spoken to about it, that hejrible voyage in a wrecked ship’s 

had been in the habit of shooting longboat in the tradltion of the

announced, as every year, that on 
the afternoons of Maundy Thurs- 
day and Good Friday no carriages 
may go through the centre of Ma
drid.

That was when the white-hel- 
meted igentlemen who work the

and stabblng and generally slaugh- Bounty and the Trevessa.
tering as many as seven people a 
day during his training at the 
Klnnegar, and that once the mi- 
litia’s manoeuvres had been serio- 
usly hampered through a sudden

Now that Ya is taking a hand 
in the game the local dally press 
will have to look to its laurels. 
Otherwise the Silver Tum’p, that 
coveted trophy which is the h’.gh-

The following is the list of the est award obtalnable for journa-
latest batch of ten Penguin Books Hstlc pinheadedness, will go to 

Madrid and Palma will have toto reach Palma. Numbers 1 to 30 
have been listed in previous issues 
of The Palma Post.

mourn the loss of yet another of
,her glories.
| Time was when the local even-

1 31. A SHORT HISTORY OF THE img paper could be relied upon to 
WORLD, by H. G. Wells. ¡pulí at least one boner per edition,
I 'but of late its staff have become

‘Apart from Protestantism and 321 THE WAYWARD MAN. by p0SSessed by such a passion for 
first time since its foundation, has commerce there were family ln-|St- J°bu Ervine. accuracv that the other nisht they
invited a British actor, Mr. Char- fluences, meaning especially Mrs.! 33’ OF T™ FIVE TOWNS, actually slipped in a headline con- 
les Laughton, to play in an act Dunwoody, a county Down woman by Arnold Bennett. |taining the word «Ireland» over a
from Le médecin malgré lui, which ’ I 34 mr  FORTUNE, PLEASE, by message from London reporting a
is to be given at a gala during the ° a y pan H c Bail ¡spot of bother in Dublln. It was
coming París season. The date of of Antr:m except those included ' ' • ;a morning sheet, under entirely

Madrid accounted for most of the trafile lights in the Puerta del Sol
passages booked, and there is no got a real holiday.
reason why these should diminish 
now that it is no longer necessary 
to rise in the grey dawn to catch 
the ’plane. In addition, there is -the 
added demand for rapid commu- 
nication between Palma and Bar
celona, which besides being our 
largest neighbour is the largest 
City in Spain.

Madrid and Barcelona are not 
only the conntry’s chief centres of

From «The Times of Malta: — 
The Comédie Franqaise, for the

shortage of killable people. Now
Robert knew why the barracks^ 
were nearly always in Catholic 
nelghbourhoods.»

the performance has not yet been in Belfast, and who held that| 35' THE ROCKLITZ, by George 
_______ ______________________ . Prpedv\fixed. people should stay where the Lord Pree<ly.

d'.fferent management, which kent
|the flag flving last Sunday by

both business and diversión. They 
are also air junctions, so that the

had put them. The fact that the 36. ALMAYER’S FOLLY by Jo-'slapn'ng the head «Disturbances In

Two squaws have been chosen late Captain Dunwoody had been 5ePh Conrad.
effect of the new L.A.P.E. link is members of the ruling Council of^ost with his ship in the eastern¡ 37. THE PILGRIM OF A SMI-
to place Palma more flrmly than Eleven of the Assinniboine and Pacific, leaving her to bring up her LE, by Norman Davey. 
ever on the aerial map of the Me- Gros Ventre Indians in Cañada for'famny and build up her hardware 
Gil Arre»-n o.Q Timrwxo I,-. .. . .. ... . i.

Arabia» over a messa^e dated from 
Jerusalem and describing a riot in 
Damascus.

VrfUO V C-ILUI HLLLLUILO LIL \vLLILU.U,U, JV! 
diterranean and of Europe. \the first time in the history of 

The traveller can now breakfast tribes. They were chosen by 
Palma, lunch in Madrid and ar- -popular vote, although for centu- 

tlve in Lisbon or Seville with the
^ening before him. Or he can 
change at Barcelona for France, 
Germany, Italy or Morocco. Or 
just slip over to Barcelona for the

ries women have been allowed no 
part in tribal government.

business unaided, had done no- : 
thing to alCer that opinión.

«She loved authority, and she: 
had an excessive pride in her fa-|

38. THE RETURN, by Walter de 
la Mare.

39. THE WALLET OF KAl' 

LUNG, by Ernest Bramah.
¡ 40. DODO, by E. F. Benson.

Dr. Wilhelm Frick, the Germán
^y and be back on the following Minister for the Interior, has is- 
^orning. j.sMed a beautification order, so as

The air Service which is due to to give pólice stations a more 
8tart on Monday is therefore ad- «friendly atmosphere.» 
^irably designed to serve the pur- Portraits of Herr Hitler and other \ 
Poses of both transients and resl- Nazi leaders are to be placed on 
^ents for business and for plea- the walls, which will also bear fra-\ 
Sure. ¡med quotations from Nazi speeches.

Calle 14 de Abril, 26 Te'ephone 2278 TERRENO
Lendinq Library - Service 8# Ma íI To 4|i Parts of the Island

Av. Antonio tlanrü. 3O-P AI,IT A-Tel*. 24 & ITOI-Kstoblished 1917
House and Estate Aerent | SHORTS TEA ROOM,

Rail and Steamer Booktngs Rl TRnnRMn
Luxury cars. Taxi prices. I _ RL TERRENO

Santa Rita. 12 - El Terreno ' The Best Dlace Por T^a

Double chins, creepy, wrinkbed 
throats and other forms of sag- 
ging tissue are by-produets of 
such faulty carriage.—The Palma 
Post. April 12, 1936.

Why bring that up? For two rea- 
sons:—

1. So no one else could.
2. Just to show Palma’s not fi- 

nished, and there’s Ufe in the oíd 
'dog yet.
i We have shown the way. What 
are El D—, La A— and La U— 
H— going to do about it?

El Ganchero

M.C.D. 2022
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— ON THE ISLAND —

-------------------------- - QSayfa^rer —

EN6USH BREAKFAST

^Continued from page 1)

AIRMINDED:—

In the worid to be mistaken about.
Would-be imitators please note.

picnic in the mountalns last week- 'once in a while, however, they go
end.

Miss Jean Batten and her mo- 
ther are staying at the Victoria. 
So far as this department is In- 
iformed Miss Batten hasn’t any ae- 
roplanes with her this time, but

COME AND GO:— LEFT:—
Mrs. and Miss B. Taylor, Miss E. 

Wade and Miss McMyn are among 
those who are due to arrive on the 
Island this week. They are ex-

with the bijou models they are pected at a certain pensión in Son 
turning out nowadays one never
knows what may be hldden in a 
trunk.

UNITED STATES:—
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, widow of

Serra.
Lady Mercer, who has been 

staying In that airy spot for three 
months, is due to leave for England 
on Tuesday. Other hill dwellers of 
long standing are Lleut.-Col. and

the late President of the United Mrs' Brasiercreagh, L!eut.-Col. Sla- 
States, and Mrs. Florence AdamS|ter’ Mrs- 'and Miss Broom and Mr- 
have left Barcelona for Formentor|and Mrs' SharPe-
and are presumably there now.l
They arrived in Barcelona by 
from Carcassonne.

car

CONVALESCENCE:—

COMING:—
Mrs. Harry Clark, it Is believed, 

may quite possibly be returning to 
Mallorca in about two months 
time. Mrs. Clark is one of those 
who flnd Sprlng and early Sum- 
mer the best time of year to

Mr. and Mrs. Joñas have gone 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marvil 
at Puerto Pollensa. Mrs, Joñas is . .. ., . , spend In these latitudes,convalesclng from the untimely¡ „
iiinncc tkní u / Mr- Mrs- Donald Newhallillness that seized her so soon af- ,

+ xv T , , are also credlted with the inten-ter her return to the Island, and ,, , - v , ,x v xxv v , . » ti011 of commg back quite soon, butno doubt the more bracing airs of . . . , ,
m„,x v „ x x, , x Just when is still uncertain.the North coast will greatly asslst 

the process. '

Sra. Chavez and her son Don 
Armando left for Barcelona on 
Thursday. So did Mr. Shaw and 
his mother, who have homes in 
Barcelona and somewhere in Fran- ¡ 
ce and own a cigarette factory of 
some renown in Egypt.

All these departing travellers are 
friends of Mrs. Lola Josephson, 
whose circle is further depleted 
by the departure of Mrs. Cantón.

On Thursday nlght the Barcelo
na boat bore away Mr. Frank Park, 
who had spent rather more than 
a week in Palma renewing oíd ac- ' 
quaintances in the intervals of bu- 
slness. We understand that his 
sailing boat, the Aurora, is still for 
sale and her black hull and Clipper • 
bow can still be plcked out easily 
among the other small craft mo- 
ored In front of the yacht club.

on a bust such as the National Phi- 
latelic Exhlbition held recently in 
Madrid.

That is why the press agencies 
have been telegraphing far and 
wide the ñame of Don Luis C. Pu
jol of Palma. His collection of 
stamps won a silver medal at the 

1 Exhlbition.

Swíss Management 
Cocktaits

- Lunches -
Teas Supper

FIDDLE:—

MOVED:—

¡HERE:—

Doctor and Mrs. Walter have 
given up the Casa Bibilonl in Vall- 
demosa and have taken a smaller 
house on the way to Sa Coma.

Doctor Walter is not to be con- 
fused with the Mr. Walter men-

NEWS:—
News is to hand of that plctu- 

resque figure and former visitor to 
the Island, Captain the Barón Bo- 
ris de Skossyreff, Count of Orange 
and Lieutenant to the Klng of 
France. To be sure, he adopted the 
latter half of that string of titles 
after his departure, to be exact 
when he put in a claim to the 
throne of Andorra and declared 
war on the Prince-B!shop of Ur- 
gel, who is one of the rulers of 
that State.

The latest news is that Satur- 
day, April 11 was the time limit 
which an unfeeling officialdom had 
fixed for M. Skossyreff’s departure 
from France. What is not so cer- 
tain is that he has left that coun- 
try, for when told to leave he had 
served three months imprisonment

O oposite Alhambra - Te!. ICOS

Café-Restaurant BELLVER
SERVICE A LA CAPTE
T A 3 T Y D 1 3 H E 3 

Popular Prices
Tel. 2838 • Plaza Gomila - TERRENO

PiccudiUy Bar
Between Hotel Victoria 

& Hotel Mediterráneo
*<*A*iW

There is treasure to be found on 
Islands íí yon know how to look

Mrs. Carola Liebmann and her tloned above Mr 
son Heinz arrived in Palma about whereas Doctor Walter’s

is music. He has been on the 
land for three years now.

at Aix-en-Provence for failing to 
obey a previous expulsión order.

a week ago from Cannes.
. , .x mv x , , - Other recent arrivals inelude Mr.for it. That proviso, of course, is . o „ ■.V jand Mrs. Edward Smith of Lon-the snag. i

Miss Ross Noble, the composerj
has proved that she knows how. A 
couple of years ago she plcked up 
an extremely fine violín from a

|don, Miss Grace Hentley and Miss 
Brahaum of Maidenhead and Mr. 
,and Mrs. Barton from the United 

1 States.

Spanish famlly in Palma, which __
she strongly suspected of being a HERE AND THERE:— 
Klodz instrument. A Klodz, itj Mrs. Levoutich is another adhe- 
seems, isn’t exactly a Stradivarius rent of the Summer school of 
but it is pretty high up in the vio- thought. She has taken a fíat in 
lin hierarchy. Moreover this one Cala Mayor and intends to stay 
was in perfect condition. [there till October, when she goes

Now a London expert who is both home to Poland.
a violinist himself and a dealer in1

art
Is- WARNING:—

Listeners-in who haven’t got

PHILATELIST:—
Philatelists are generally retiring 

people, and it is seldom that their 
harmless, if unnecessary hobby, 
gets them into the news. Every

Mino FHMMy 8 LlBORiTORV
CALLE COLÓM, IS

iMakes up Prescriptions According to 
I English & American Pharmacopeia.

Mr. and Mrs. Groves oí Porto I
such Instruments has paid a visit Pí entertalned a few friends to 
to Palma and confirmed Miss No-[dinner at their home on Monday, 
ble’s diagnosis. The discoverer is which was Mr. Groves’ birthday.
the more pleased about this as The Rev. and Mrs. Faustmann
violíns are one of the easiest things and some of their friends held a

“The International School”
Ecole Internationale des Baleares

Telephoiie 2371
(Adjoining the Lighthouse)

Palma de Mallorc*

le chic parisién
moaes

for the latest 
and smartest 
models in 
spring hats 
n. beltrán, prop.

calle rosario, 1 
palma-tel. 1350.

Caves oí Arta
I s T o Visit

ÜATURE'S WOMDERLAMD
Frequent Trips from Palma - Ask Your Travel Agent.

their wireless licences yet have tlll 
April 30 to remedy that omission, 
according to a notice in the local 
press, and after that awful things 
will happen to those caught un- 
lawfully listening. The place to get 
the llcence is the central telegnaph 
office in the Calle San Felio (same 
Street as The Palma Post office 
and the Rialto cinema), between

18 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Conquistador. 98 - Palma

Ladies’ Bags, Wools, 

Dresses and Jerseys mude 
to order

The Best Service 
at the Lowest Prices

Coffee 0.40
Tea Complete 1.75
Cocktails 2.00

Dinners with wine 5 Pías.

uf
Mr. Dubost 

of the Trota dero

_ Calle 14 de Abril, 37
TERRENO Telephone 1791

DRINK B E E R

MORITZ-DAMM
Exclusive Agent in Mallorca

Jaime Bordoy Ferrer
Calle Socorro, 79 PALMA Telephone 2333

FLOWERS Fresh Daily 
Bulbs, Seeds and Plants.

Member of Fleurop
■ Florists1 International 

Delivery Association

PERFUMERY and Toilet Anieles.

Artistic & Typical MALLORCAN GLASSWARE

The Flower Shop
14 de Abril. 26 - El Terreno - Tel. 2278

G E R M A i N E
Now Showing Useful and Artistic Objects in

OLIVE WOOD and RAFFIA

M.C.D. 2022
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SHIPPING INFORMATION
La-Marseilles-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma:

April 23, S.S. LLANDAF-F CASTLE. May 30, S.S. LLANGIB- 
BY CASTLE.

-Gibraltar-Tangiers-London arrives and leaves Palma: 
April 30, S.S. DUNLUCE CASTLE.

3ima-Touron-Naples-Port Said arrlves and leaves Palma: 
April 30, S.S. OTRANTO. May 28, S.S. ORAMA.

^ma-Gibraltar-Southampton-London arrives and leaves Palma: 
May 2, S S. ORONSAY. May 30, S.S. ORFORD.

^una-Marseilles-Port Said-Port Sudan arrlves and leaves Palma: 
April 24, S S. KEMMENDINE. Muy 1, M. V. CHESHIRE. May 
8, S.S. BHAMO. May 15, S.S. YORKSHIRE. May 22, S.S. 
AMARAPOORA. May 29, M. V. DERBYSHIRE.

^ma-Glbraltar-Plymouth-London arrives and leaves Palma: 
May 2, M.V. SHROPSHIRE. MAY 16, M.V. STAFFORDSHI- 
RE. May 31, S.S. OXFORDSiHIRE.

JO

iO

dll 
m, 
:al 
gs 
n- 
;et 
Ph 
ne 
ice 
en

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
DOCTORS INSTRUCT1ON STAMPS WANTED

Dr. Javier Garau
mach and liver. Cal e Campaner, 24— 
Tel. 2453.

les\ons and trans'ati- 
Opa.niSn on8. Expert P rsona 
lunio.i in your owu hume by gradua- 
te instructor.‘Phone or wrne HOuK 
cP, Palma Post. Tel. 10/6

Dr. Francisco Servera
3kin specialist. Plaza Libertad 9. - Tel 
12b9.

M1SCELLANEOUS

t oStamps Wanted 2000 pe-
»etd‘ olkied for a really oid colkCiion 
of stamps, condition < f álbum no ob- 
ject. Irving, Hotel Alfonso.

TO LET

Dr. Juan Brazis
Sta. C ara, ol—Tel. 2 2o

LAWYERS
Slina-Gibraltar-U. K. arrives and leaves Palma: 

April 28, S.S. BURMA (calis London). May 12, S.S. YOMA. 
May 26, S.S. PEGU (calis London).

^inia-Barcelona-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 
May 16, S.S. SOHARNHORST.

?iima-Southampton-Rotterdam-Bremen arrives and leaves Palma: 
April 22, S.S. SOHARNHORST. May 30, S.S. POTSDAM.

ilma-Ceuta-Lisbon-Southampron-Hamburg arrives and leaves Pal
ma: May 4, S.S. USAMBARA.

jlma-Villefranche-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 
April 22, S S. MARNIX VAN ST. ALDEGONDE. MAY 13, S.S. 
CHR. HUYGENS.

lalma-Marsellles-Naples-Alexandria arrlves and leaves Palma: 
April 24. S.S. EXCALEBUR. May 8, S.S. EXETER. May. 22, 
S.S. EXCAMBION.

■ ¡uma-Málaga-Boston-New York arrives and leaves Palma: 
May 1, S.S. EXOCHORDA, MAY 15, S.S. EXCALIBUR. May 
29, S.S. EXETER.

TRANSATLANTIC
Steamer Leaves Port of For Due Company

ro

S

Jaime Muntaner Ly^R 
Divorces. Law suits, Heritages. Calle 
del Sol 54, Palma, phglish Spoken.
Tel. 2896.

The Treasure Chest1
El Terreno, near H -íel Mediterrár-eo 
H xN > ñ .OCKEJ WOOL 3CAUF3 
.NU SQL! Reí. Another shipmem 
has an ived, many p t-erns and co- 
lours. Tdke ddvdntdge of ibis sale a> 
next shipment wi I be higher. r edo y 
hdb rd sed its prices.

EXCURSIONS

ORIENT UNE
Gabriel Mulet & H jos, 3. L.

REOUL 'R SERVICE BRTWEEN ENGI.AND 
and AUSTRALIA

CalHng at Palma TELEFHONE 1717

w*,h b°ard- use of IxOOmS ba.hroom,good food end 
plcnty o- ii. Terms: daiiy from 7 lo 9 
Pías monthly 200 to 240 I tas. Cade 
José viaah nga, 59 - Terreno.

The most beautiful and charm- 
ing EXCURSION in Mallorca by 
Electric Railway. from Palma to 
Sóller and its Port: Single Fares 
—Ist Class. 5.05 Pías.: 2nd Class. 
4.10 Ptas. Tram 'to Port, 30 cén- 

i timos.

(POYAL DUTCH MAIL)
JAVA VIA N1CE, PORT SAID, SINGAPORE

Next Sailing - April 22 - S. S. Marnix van St. A.

HOTELS
Mallorca

Hotel Miramar
Alcudia

ELght miles sandstrand. •Tennis*

Shooting * Golf , Fishing.

ritannic* 
jia nplain* 
'res. Adams
(usnn'a 
i^hington*

* Ships

Apr I 22 
April 2 t 
Apr | 22 
April 23 
April 2S 

carrying

Cherbourg 
H-tvre 
Marseilles 
Havre 
H i re 
mail. Mail

New York 
N. v. 
n . y .
Montreal 
n . y.

marked to

Anrii 29
Amil 29
Mny 12
Mny 2
April 50 
go vía a

Cu ■. Wh:te Star 
F ench I ine 
Rollar 1 ine 
Cun Whüe Star 
U. 3. Lines 
North Atlantic

p.m. at the Post Office or at theper should be posted before 7
iingplank of the Barcelona boat by 9 p.m. THREE days before the

AMSTERDAM VIA ALGIERS, GIBRALTAR, SOUTHAMPTON

Next Sailing-June 19 - S. S. Marnix van St. A.
Agents: Gabriel Mulet é H jos, Ltd.

Av. Antonio Maura, 67 - PALMA ■ Tel. 1717

lling date of the llner On Sundays mail should be posted before 
i.m. since it is to via Alcudia to Barcelona.

LOCAL MAIL BOATS
EILLES-PALMA-ALGIERS, Tuesdays; arr. 1 p.m. Palma, dep.

6 p.m.
.ILGIERS-PALMA-MARSEILLES, Thursdays; arr. 8 a.m. Palma, 

dep. 11 a.m.
FALMA-BARCELONA ana BARCELONA-PALMA, daily except Sun

days; dep. 9 p.m. from Palma and Barcelona, arr. 7:30 a.m. 
ÜAHON-ALCUDIA-BARCELONA, Sundays; dep. 9. a.m. from Mahón, 

9 p.m. from Alcudia.
BARCELONA-ALCUDIA-MAHON, Sundays; dep. 8 p.m. from Barce

lona. Mondays; dep. 7 a.m. from Alcudia.
|?ALMA-VALENCIA. Sundays; dep. 8 p.m. VALENCIA-PALMA, Mon- i 

days; dep. 9 p.m.
|PAIMA-IBIZA-VALENCIA, Wednesdays; dep. noon from Palma, 10 

I . p.m. from Ibiza.
ÍÍALENCIA-IBIZA-PALMA, Thursdays; dep. 9 p.m. from Valencia.

Fridays; dep. 9 a.m. from Ibiza.
|?ALMA-IBIZA-ALICANTE, Fridays; dep. noon from Palma, 9 p.m. 

from Ibiza.
r-LICANTE-IBIZA-PALMA, Sundays; dep. noon from Alicante, míd- 

night from Ibiza.
yALMA-TARRAGONA, Tuesdays; dep. 7 p.m. TARRAGONA-PALMA, 

Wednesdays; dep. 8 p.m.
f ALMA-MAHON, Tuesdays; dep. 8 p.m. MAHON-PALMA, Mondays; 

dep. 8 p.m.
f ALMA-CIUDADELA, Fridays; dep. 7 p.m. CIUDADELA-PALMA, 

Wednesdays; dep. 7 p.m.
I^LMA-CABRERA, Wednesdays and Saturdays; dep. 7 a.m. CABRE

RA-PALMA, Wednesdays and Saturdays; dep. 5 p.m.
AIR SERVICES 

|pAlMA-BARCELONA-MADRID, daily except Sundays; dep. 10 a.m., 
arr. 11:20 a.m. Barcelona, 2:10 p.m. Madrid.

I^RID-BARCELONA-PALMA, daily except Sundays; dep. 9:35 a.m.
Madrid, 11:55 a.m. Barcelona, arr. 1:15 p.m. 

ronnections in Madrid with Spanish air Unes to París, Lisbon, Seville, 
I blenda and Canary Islands, .and in Barcelona with Germán, French 
|aM Italian air Unes.
IWaRSEILLES-ALCUDIA-ALGIERS, daily except Mondays; arr. Al

cudia 12:45 p.m., dep. 1:15 p.m.
I ‘̂ GIERS-ALCUDIA-MARSEILLES, daily except Mondays; arr. Al

cudia 12:15 p.m., dep. 12:45 p.m.
I^unectlons at Marseilles with Unes to París etc.

Norckleutscher Lloyd Bremen 
FAR EAST EXPRESS SERVICE

3 DAYS-FALMA-SOlilHAMPTON
Rotterdam - Bremen

next sailirgs:
To Far Fast — s. s. “«CH ARNHOPST.. May 16

To Southampton — s. s. “§CHURNHJRSi” ^pril 22
Apply to the Agents: BAQUETA. KUSCHE & MARTIM 3. A.

Tel. 13’2 PL za Libertad. H 'ñor. e) - Palma T I. B-kumar

UNITED KiNGDOM VIA GIBRALTAR
Next Sailing: S. S. Burma, April 28

RANGOON VIA MARSEILLES, P 3RT SA D
Next Sailing: S. S. Kemmendioe, April 24

Pulí Particulars of Ticket Inte-chin'e Arr'ngements 
’Vill be Supplied on Application.

Agenrs: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. Avo. Antonio Maura, 19-Tel. 1417

UHION- 
CASTLE

LIME
PUMA - PORT SAID 
Vía Marseilles-Genoa

April 23
S. S. Llandaff Castle

PALM A -LONDON
Vía Glb a tar - Tangiera

A ril 56
S. S. Cuiluce Castle

Agents SCHEMBRI • Ave. Altillo Miura - Tel. 1417
Agents n BiR E ONA «nencia Ma-ítimi WITTY, S. A. - Plaza Mmuel »iañi, 5

Far East vía Yarseilles, Port Sai 1

Hotel Sclarium
on the Sea Coast

Quiet, comfortable Rooms, Run- 
ning Water.

30 Minutes from Palma by tram.
Rates from 16 to 20 ptas.

The Palma Post is on sale at 
Ithe follow’.ng places:
In P^lma;—

Foto Service. Calle Pelaires, 109.
Alhambra Souvenlrs, Conquista

dor, 49,
Kiosco Novedades, Plaza Cons

titución.
Kiosco Rebasa, Plaza Weyler.
Galenas Costa, Conquistador, 30.
Librería Ord'.nas, Calle San Mi

guel.
B?lloc Waggon, Córner of Al- 

hambna Hotel.
In Terreno; —

Librería Belloc, 14 de Abril, 26.
Librería Terreno, nr. Plaza Go- 

mila.
Kiosco Plaza Gomila, Plaza Go- 

mila.
In San Agustín;—

Mercería San Agustín, Carretera
de Andraltx, 8.

In Sóller* —
The Ilttle Libra ry, Calle Marina

42, Puerto de Sóller.

London vía Gibraltar

NEXT SAILING 3:

To Far East-S. S. “CIESHIRE” May. Ist
To London-S S. “SHROPSHIRE" May 2nd

Agents: Gabriel Mulet e Hijos, Ltd.
Ave. Antonio Maura, 64 - Palma - Tel. 1717

specializes in the print- 
ing of books, pam* 
phlets, programs and 
notices in English. :
; For the Best work. 
finished promptly and 

without error», try

Calle Lonjeta. 11 y 13 • Palma de Mellon:-

M.C.D. 2022
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BARCELONA ’PLANE 
RESUMED

(Continued from page 1) 
longer than it used to by way of 
Valencia, but passengers to the na- 
tional capital will stlll be there in 
time for lunch, and moreover they 
will be able to catch the bus to the 
aerodrome at 9:30 a.m. instead of

LINER AGROUND
(Continued from page D 

fort to free her.
If the Ranpura is refloated she 

will not sail from Glbraltar as 
scheduled. Calis -in Spain and Mo- 
rocco have been cancelled.

The art treasures, which are not 
insured, are packed in 100 water-

THE PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTION

LA FLOREAL 
Plants, Fresh Cut Flowers Daily 

Paseo del Borne, 61 -Tel. 1478-Palma

the former rather grisly hour of tight steel-lined cases. They com- 
6:30. jprise eight hundred antiques from

If they feel they have not done Peiping Palace, covering thlrty-five 
enough flying for one day they centuries of Chínese history. 
need walt only from an hour to se------ -—
venty minutes before taking an- "plañe for París via Bordeaux, a 
other L.AJP.E. ’plane for Lisbon, flve-hour joumey flown daily by 
Seville or Valencia. Those places L.A.P.E, and Air France machines 
are reached at 7:25, 5:50 and 5:30 alternately. Thls line has cióse
p.m. respectlvely.

Alternatively the traveller from 
Palma can stay the night in Ma
drid and then catch the 9:30 a.m.

connections at the París end for 
London, Brussels -and Amsterdam, 
and at Madrid wlth the Lisbon, Se- 
ville and Valencia Unes.

(Continued. from page 1) 
be and it is thought possible that 
no one will know until after the 
compromisarios have been elected. 
Plenty of unofflclal suggestions 
have been made, of course.

The Left wing paper Claridad, of 
Madrid has published a report ac- 
cording to which the present Pri
me Minister, Don Manuel Azaña, 
will become Presiden.t, Señor 
Martínez Barrio will take his place 
and will be succeeded as Speaker 
of Cortes by Señor Albornoz. An- 
other wldely popular cholee for 
the Presidency is Don Julián Bes- 
telro, the able Socialist who won 
general respect for his steersman- 
ship as Speaker of the Constitu- 
ent Cortes In 1931-32.

The last Presldent, Don Niceto 
Alcalá Zamora y Torres, became

PELOTA
VASCA
The King Of Ail Sports FOr 

Skíll and Action
See This Exciting Game 

Saturday & Sunday: 4:45 & 9:45 p m 
Weekdays excepl Monday 9:45 p.^ 
In The Most Luxurious Setting

FRONTON BALEAR
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months later, on December 10, and 
on April 7 of thls year, eight 
months before the expiration of 
his five-year term of office, the 
present Cortes removed him from 
office by a vote of censure.

IDurlng his tenure of the Presi- 
dency he worked wlth fourteen 
Cabinets, ifour of them headed by 
Don Manuel Azaña, three by Don 
Alejandro Lerroux and two by Don 
Joaquín Chapaprieta, He dissolved 
Cortes twice, on October 10. 1933 
and January 7, 1936.
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